
ernor's race by counties:
County. Blease. Jones. Duncan.

Abbeville I,3i6 1,322 28

Aiken 2,016 1,783 91

Anderson 5,074 2,756 46

Bamberg 575 684 22

Barnwell i,181 i,063 17

Beaufort 178 480 il

Berkeley 633 478 i5

Calhoun 399 588 6

Charleston 2,670 3,475 31

Cherokee 1,765 1,180 39

'Chester I,i47 1,147 28

Chesterfield .. .. i,444 l,20i 88

Clarendon 1,284 746 20

Colleton 1,470 1,080 40

Darlington 1,508 1,572
Dillon 1,135 1,097 78

Dorchester 675 690 22

Edgefield 637 1,352 26

Fairfield 729 799 50

Florence 2,014 i,91i 72
""f 1 o

Georgetown.. .. osy vio ±*

Greenwood 1,407 1,592 1$8
Greenville.. .4,186 4,790 25

Hampton 614 836 27

Horry 2,110 1,433 i20

Jasper 270 246 25

Kershaw. 1,492 1,026 37

Lancaster i,201 1,496 29

Laurens 2,212 1,773 88

Lee 1,000 759 29

Lexington 2,304 1,961 73

Marion 909 i,177 27

Marlboro 1,142 1,283 i9

Newberry 1,613 1,427 47

Ocone/ 1,987 1,545 &3
Orangeburg .. .. 1,786 2,750 21

Pickens 2,259 1,297 97
Richland 3,004 2,867 73

Saluda 1,i0S 935 60

Spartanburg.. .. 5,464 4,822 i05

Sumter 888 1,353 20
Union." 1,689 1,267 44

Williamsburg . . 868 i,026 29

York 2,346 1,936 51

Totals 70,300 65,986 2,018
Great Political Battle.

The political battle just brought to

a close, so far as the gubernatorial
raop ic concerned, has been probably
the most remarkable in the history
of the Democratic primaries in South
Carolina. When Hampt<5n and his

j followers redeemed South Carolina
from negro domination in 1876.

\ which was, of course, the greatest politicalbattle^-and.the- greatest political
victory in the history of the State.
that was the fight of a united Democracy,against scalawag and negrcf
rule. The battle just fought was a

battle by opposing factions in the
Democratic party. There are tnose
.' i'-? i-' ii.i. At. :
who unti-K uiai uie c^mpaigu <ji

was tiiore remarkable, and in some re-j,
spects it was. But Tillman did not
have such opposition as had Blease.
such united opposition. Even Tillman
himself had declared against Blease.

Returns Slow.
The returns were slow coming in,

owing to several reasons.

In the first place, the vote far surpassedany vote recorded in a Democraticprimary, going some 15,000
and possibly more beyond the highwatermark of the past.

in tne second piace, mere were

long county tickets, some of these
being counted first.
There was, in addition, a very slow

count in Charleston, owing to a num'berof local conditions. Other big
counties were very slow in the count.
The Charleston vote did not begin

to make itself appreciably known un
Hlcnmo time v TViona wqc
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the intensest excitement in Charlestonon the day of election, and tlie
News and Courier reported several
fights around and near the polls, and
a great deal of other disorde r.

There were a number of alarming
rumors in circulation on Wednesday
in regard to Charleston, ic being reportedthat a riot had occurred a.d
that several people had been k«;ird.
This rumor seems to have gained circulationbased on nothing more than
the fights which occurred in the city
on election day, and the further fact
that the militia of Charleston had
been ordered to be held in readiness
in case necessity should arise for it jto take a hand. There proved to be

rvV\ 1 1 i-- i
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the militia.

)* The Comity Races.
County returns from the various

counties have been slow in coming in,
and at an early hour on Thursday
piorning it Was impossible to £ive any!
definite idea of the f&suits in the va-!
rious county races throughout the
State. It seemed likely that a fair
idea of the results in the various coun-

iAO o A»il ^ Ka fro l r* >rv/3 /111 »«iM yv rr V» 11
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day.
Tbe Herald and News on Tuesday

night issued extras giving the results
in Newberry county. In, the rush of
receiving reports over the telephone,
several errors have been discovered,
but it is hardly possible that the resultsannounced by The Herald and
News can be changed by the official
tabulation. Owing to two mistakes in
receiving reports, the totals for the

governor's race in Newberry county as

given by The Herald and News \wre

i

not exactly correct. In the reports [iSH
sent out by the News and Courier, B
however, these totals had been cor- I
rected, The Herald and News having I
carefully revised the figures in this I
race on account of the fact that the I
race in the State was so close. After I
a careful revision, on the unofficial a

returns received by The Herald and I
News, the following totals for tne

governor's race in Newberry county
are given:

Blease, i,6i3.
Duncan, 47.
Jones, 1,427.
As stated in the extra issued by

The Herald and News, Goggans and
Wheeler tie for clerk, according to the
returns received Dy tnis newspaper, H

This race, of course, will he carefully I
gone over by the county Democratic I
executive committee, and where a race I
is so close the official figures may de- I
cide it one way or the other.

i fiXS

TVYATT AIKE> RE-ELECTED. I
Succeeds Himself in Congress From |

Third District, Defeating Capt.
F. S. Evans.

IIIB

aicu.

Congressman Aiken carried every jfl
county in the district, according to! I
the returns given Thursday. Xo B
returns from the Congressional race 11
had been received from Anderson I
county at that time. The totals, with- {
out Anderson, as given by the News B
and Courier on Thursday morning I
were:

Aiken, 11,493.
Evans, 2,377. jl

Legare Re-elected.
j In the First Congressional district i B|
T . j.a_Qlor>toH tn POTlSTftftR bv a H
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big majority over Larisey.

Byrnes Has Big Majority.
In the Second District Congressman I

James F. Byrnes is re-elected by a big I
majority over bis opponent, Harry D. j I
Calhoun.

In the Fifth district Finley defeated II
both of his opponents.

In the Sixth district J. W. Ragsdale I
ion Thursday morning had a consid^*- I
lahio ipfid over Congressman Ellerbe, ||
and it seemed that Mr. Ragsdale was jI
elected.

WASTED NEWS IX MAMLA. jB
Former Newberrian Cabled to New- i I

berry to Learn Ksnlt in Governor'sKace.

An indication of the intense inter- |
ao+ tho cnvprnnr's rape in H
vol »* AiAVU V**v . . - . IKMH

South Carolina has created is shown !j
by a cablegram from Manila, sent by I
a former Newberrian, to learn the re- iH
suit of the primary on Tuesday. There |]
are several Xewberrians in Manila,!!
and they were naturally very muchjB
interested.
The cablegram was as follows:
"Harry W. Dominick, Newberry, S. j I

C..Cable nomination governor.
"Cooley." !I I

This is Mr. Joseph B. Cooley, for-'
merly of Newberry, now chief agent; I
of the Philippine constabulary.

Mr. Dominick of course complied I
with the request and announced to I
Mr. Cooley the nomination of Gover- B
nor Blease for a second term.

1.. /v £ Da/1 aarnaf* [
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(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor).
Nothing preventing, the following I

will be the program of divine servi- I
ces at the Lutheran Church of the Re- I
deemer next Sunday:

11.15 a. m..The regular morning ||
service. The pastor having returned ig
from his vacation will preach at this J
service. The subject of the_ sermon jfl
will be: "Some of Life's Greatest J
Gifts That All May Have." Text, Luke il
10:33-3"). 11 H

Our study Sunday morning will il
have to do with people who are profi- 11
cient in the weightiest concerns of J
life. In the parable of the "GoodjH
Samaritan" from which the text is:I
taken, we have a character of peren- I

jnial interest, a man whose brotherli- I
Iness has fascinated every generation I
'since the portrait was painted by J
'Christ, and who has lessons for every J
thoughtful man, There will be goodiB
music at the service.

iO a. m..The Sunday school will;
meet promptly at this hour. All thej&$
teachers and scholars are urged to be B
present. We want to begin the fall B
term with earnestness and enthusiasm, jl
The public is cordially invited to g|

all the services. -gggg
' i
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